
FIRST HOUGH TYPE

STEAMER FINISHED

Wooden Carrier Wasco Will

Be Put Through Trial
Trip Wednesday.

FOREIGN VOYAGE LAID OUT

New Craft to Bring Coal Cur go From
British Colombia to Astoria.

Other Ship Aro to Bo

In Water Soon.

When tha new wooden atoamcr
Wasco Is commissioned, which will be
a short time after her trial trip en
Wednesday, she will bo dispatched on a
voyage to a forelim harbor at one, her
destination bain a British Columbia
coal port to bring back a cargo of
fn.l whlcH .h-- , will ilUrhirrfe Into

her.

triple-expansi-

GEKMAX TROPHY PRESENTED

Port of Astoria bunkers. Inspector Get liajrone Carried
rangementa are com-- 1

plated facilities at One of Seeadler Company
torta by the I mats
wooaen snips. I the bsrkentlne which alj?ZAaUZr:r r.f..nth..tr..t Municipal terminal

alas boan tha Dioneer of a copra rm j
wooden Into water, herlterday presented United
launching- taklnc placo February I'-- l Vessel Inspectors Edwards

car so of coal to prove I with . Oirmfn bayonet and scabbard.
excellent Herlwhjcn wera handled originally by one

trip will taka place i0f the aboard
and sh given a run at mi wrecked in
also. Aa machinery ordered In the

Is anavlng more promptly and
mora of that manufactured here Is be
ing; delivered, other ships will follow
the In short order.

Tha wooden vessels of the Govern
ment fleet are all to be coal burner,
and the least bunker capacity will be
toe tons. They will require a portion
of their bunkers filled foa dock trials

the official endurance rune, and.
after either being loaded with cargo
here or started sea to work freight

they wilt stop at Astoria I here ago master
take en a full bunker supply.

The Port of Astoria Commission has
modern bunkers ready for
and there Is a storage capacity of sev-
eral thousand tons, according to the
Investigalons of Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration officials. Other than bunk-
ers maintained by private Interests at
Portland, the Government men say
there are no facllltlea for the storage
of coal so that it could be handled
aa, cheaply and with dispatch, while,
by using one of the new vessels at
times for bpinglnr coal from northern
porta. It Is reasoned a considerable ad-
vantage will be gained.

At the ft. Johns terminal of the
Commission of Publie Pocks, where the
l.evO.eoe-bush- el grain elevator go

space la for coal bunk-er- a,

and It has suggested that
the Port Portland erect and main-
tain them. With, funds available the
faeilitlea could bo furnished without
delay.

CONCRETE SHIP TO BE BCILT

Vancouver Firm to "Poor" Barge
Reinforced With Steel.

VANCOUVER. Wuh, May . Spe-

cial. A concrete barge. 140 feet long,
aad reinforced with steel. Is be built

thla city the foot of Columbia
street. Just above the wooden shipyard
of the M. standlfer Construction
Corporation. Arrangements have been
raaito with th City Council, through
J. Wtn.berg. chairman of th docks
aad wharfs committee. Mr. Ualbralth.

the Concrete Barge Company, la
charge, aays work will start within a
abort time.

When this concrete barge company Is
eetabllahed hero Vancouver will be
turning out steel ships, wooden ships,
concrete ships, and lifeboats rafts.

Paclflo Coast Shipping .Votes.
ASTORIA. May (Fportal.) The

motor h vn -r Jama Tlmpeon. from Fart-;aa- l.

..Had at o this merntna for Cooa
liar. wn.ro abe la to load lumber.

C'arrytne a cars of lumber from Witt,
port and PraroEt. the .team erhoon.r Tlvn-lo- w

aallad at 11 lul alatit for aa Pa-tr-

Tba horkaniia Ja7 Toft, lumber laden
free port, in to aail for eydaey to-
morrow. Ve .ianad a h.r crow today and
t, paying $ a month for abi mim and
sat, f c bore, tha Mrh-- at wase ever paid
tie erew of a windjammer awning ea at
tnis port. Tae Tuft has oao
however. blner one the veea.ls aalllng re
c.nfly with a full crew of
saiiora

The lua Daalel Kern arrtTd early this
mwaisf and saii.d at 10 eA today for Pnaet
Sowivd wttn a Sartre tn tew.

The tam ecbotar Raire. which kt loadi-
ng- iniwt.r at th. Port dock, should so
rae4y for eea en taturdar.

The eteem heoer ttanttam bo doe
tean arrow morning from fu rwdra and
go to Weetpert to take en lomber.

Tho st.am acbooo.r Flav.l wlU ftntah
leading lumber at the rfammoad nt

and saul for Van Pdro.
The at.azn arbooner Johaa Ponlaen Is to

sail durwc the mcht for Kan rreactac with
habw treat We.tport and freight from
rortiaad.

Th ataara achoonnr Delay Mathawa la doe
front Eaa Fraaciec to load b.r at 8L
Hales S.

AV ntANnS0O. May I

Th standard Oil W. M. IrlaU. Cap-
tain Holmii, aai! for Balboa yeet.rday
with a cars of oiL captain Holmee
tanker waa receatly built by the I'nloa Iron
tVerk. aad I. ualt t the feet-gro- w

la f'.eet built and taatalled at tbla port.
Tb. local ahlpyarda butltlmg and
tna oat .htpe so feat that the old-tim- are
fcPt buay track ef them. It la but a
f.w y OA re etnee tho compl.tlon ef a new

bare ooa.tltut a cala ev.nt. Con
ditione have cbaaaed and th ia la aew aa
eeerrdav ocenrrenco.

The Tmmi.1i. Captain
tho standard Oil fleet, sailed for th

Orint yeeterday with a full canto ef oil.
The Immigration hare de-id- d

that It la optional elta the peeaens.r
tiach- -r or not wwhe to obtain a cltl-s.- n

e iflennrtcatlon c.rtiflcate. ittlay. ImmlTraf ion Chief Whiteedpted til, method to provide meane
nulck dlirpatch for auch preono whw
to eacap the delay r.aultlne npon arrival
ef ' wmm n, H.rwone who ar well known and
who make frequent tnp between Honolulu
aad tlte ma:a!and found a delay Irritating
and renueeted that be. made for

Itieatif :catlon.
Srandard ttl er.am.hlp Aeunrloa

ed le tordoa today with the barge
. in tew.

The oa f foel In Alaaka Is
makinc It aoceeaary to Increase iblpmcats to
trie N'rti.

CK-- I BAT. Or.. May Spec 1 Six
Save at atnee leaving San rran-MC- . the
tea aenteon appeared off,iore thla aft.rnoon with tko barce Johanna flmlth la
aad they are eapected to Into port
later la tho It l evident the

laid no tw .anr. daya eomewhere
along tho route to escape heading the heavy
ge'e.

ana echooaer Trama, front Rnnyttv.r. came Into port la.t nleht at
brtnstnv frefe-h- t from the Madeay Cetat.

of W.d.l.rbnra. The Tramp will load
eeeeral her for her waer'S, m en the Rogue.

The eteam echooaer Martha winner.
whl-- lumber frora ine Hoebner
nil. 1 to Sea fedro. 1 ahtpplaa a lumber car
c at Xorth riend. fexing arnved from the

It laet alxht at T

Cife boera tyr the Emerxency Fle-- t Cor-
poral lea ship foe Way hav arrived here.

ST ATTI.C. Waah. Mar !ner1aL
wrhen the eteornehfp Korthweetem. ef the
Alaaka (team.nip lempnay. aniled ror Aa
rnema-- today ahe Inaoaurated n aew ached- -

le, which will bring ahont tha calling
all Inlet liner, at Kkacway daring th.
Summer. Tbts ovbedulo rneana that this

aMp. a wl lu th. Alameda and Alaska,
will call at Skafway and th.n proerad to
SonttavMtOTl Alukt porta via Jnn.au.

Forty woimi cannery banda ar. Iiptad to
take paaaasa to 8ontb.aat.rn Alalia porta
ea tb. ataam.hlp fcpokana. Bailing aorta
ttila weak. Taa abaanca mala h.lp
taming a eannary problom ta Alaaka. and
tb. opratora aro oandlns oat call, for help.

Th. trw harbor patrol boat, to bo known
aa No. 1 and which will maho tho fifth
craft la tho aarrloa Svattlv'a harbor pa-

trol, waa laonchad today, with Mayor Han- -
and as. Mayor Gill aaatatlnc at tho

Sh. la to hav. a macblno Ba
moaned on b.r for word dock.

Tb. Jimmm frvlsbtera A yah a Mara and
Orldooo Mara aallad for tho Orlant today
with capacity caraoM. Tho lattar veaa.1
took SOOO ton. of ablp ato.1 for naa In tb.
construction of n.w vvaaaia la Japan for tba

StatM "hlpplnc Board.
Tho Fklnnw a Kndy plant. following tho

publication of tho .landing, of shipyards In
for a work, which crodlta thla

yard wit hf-r- vt placo. la now for tba
individual l.adarahlp. Anton Bailor, a rlv-mt- rr

of lona tiHrtam haa drl n 400
rtvota la oaa hoar withoat setting hla tool,
hot. aad ho will probably bo tho ftklnn.r
Eddy entrant ta tho tntarnatloaal eonl-s- r-

Steamer Vashon II Sold.
TA COMA. Winh, Mar .Special.)
Tho now steamer Vaahon II. owned by

Captain Cbanco TV I man and others, haa
boon sold tho Kitsap County Trans
portatlon Company. Competing- - ferries

on tho ran between Tacoma an
Quartermaster harbor points Influ
enred tho owners to sell Tha
Vashon II was launched a year iso.
Sh measures 1W feat by i fee
beam. Is powered with
engines and has a passenger capacity of
142 persons. The price paid for tha
craft was not made public.

th Ar-- 1 by
expected to be

for utilising As- -
for all fuel required, c,pttn John Hamilton, chief of

RetrleTer.

the wnu ar( u.uu,
fleet tha States Steam

and tVynn
Tha expected
an test of the vessel.
trial In toe river crew the German raider

may be geudltr. on Mophla Island,
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the South Pacific, the crew being cap
tured after separating.

Ths bayonet Is about two feet long
and almost for one foot along the top
of the blade, extending from the han
die. It has saw teeth, evidently cut by
machinery and as those a
carpen tar's aaw. Captain Hamilton
says hs obtained It from the mate of
the British steamer Amara. which cap
tured a whaleboat from the Seeadler
off Lavuka, aboard which were some of
the crew, trying escape. Captain

elsewhere, to Hamilton ran years as

operation,
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STEVEXSOX OPEXS OFFICE

Headquarters Established for De
ferred Classification of Workers.
A permanent office for looking after

the deferring ef call of shlpworkers
within the draft age will be established
on the twelfth floor of the Northwest-
ern National Bank building, with John
H. Stevenson, former Municipal Judge,
In charge. Miss Reglna Broderlck, of
Washington, connected with the office
of Meyer Bloomflold. head of the in-
dustrial division ef the Shipping Board,
la seatstlnjr.

All cases will new be bandied at
Portland and not at Washington. The
men are not exempted, but placed on a
deferred oall list. Should they cease
shipyard employment they become sub-
ject to Army service.

The office will work to keep a check
on men of that class and at the same
time protect th management of ship-
yards against men being Inducted Into
th service who are essential In the
big: marine programme "
CTIEROX LA CACHED AT TACOMA

Fourth Ferris Type Steam Freighter
Turned Ont at Seaborn Yard.

TACOMA. Wash.. May 9. (Speclal.)- -
The foorth Ferris type ship built
the Seaborn yards was launched last
night. She la the Cheron and Is of the
same dimensions aa the other vessels
which have gone before. Elisabeth
Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
8. Baker, christened the craft.

Among the spectator were Mayor
James Rolph. Jr of Fan Francisco,
and Mrs. Rolph and W. W. Blaine. Fed
eral Shipping Board representative.

Th Mojave, which waa launched
several weeks ago. waa towed to the
Seaborn shlpflttlng plant and will be
ready for aea within a few weeks. Tha
Cheron was the third ship launched at
Tacoma yards within a week.

VAXCOCVER PI-AX-
T TO EXPAND

Motomhlp Construction Company
Let Building Contract.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Msy Spe-
cial.) The Motorship Construction
Company haa closed a contract with Lee
Wingrteld. a contractor of this city, to
build a large addition to Ita plant. It
will be of wood, and will be used psrtly
to turn out th large number of life
boats for the Government, the contract
for which waa secured a few weeks ago.

Thla contract means about 1300.004
worth of lifeboats, all to be built In
this city. The company la greatly ex-
panding and adding to Ita force and
equipment constantly, and la working
two shifts In an attempt to catch up
with orders.

Sump Sales Exceed $19,000.
WOODBCRX. Or.. May 9. (Special.)

t (Special.) Sales of war savings stamps In this
taak.r

another

are

Frttl.b aieamer

authorttlee

eoeeiuc.

Lnltd

rlv.t-drtvt-

regular

city had passed the 119.009 mark on
May 1. The per capita Investment was
110.50. Portland headquarters baa In
formed the Wood burn postmaster that
aa far aa la known, thla la the per
cspita record for Oregon.

Marine --Votes.
Annual Inspection ef th ferry tV. 8.

Mason will be conducted today and the In
stecilon of the new wooden steamer
Waece. The new steel steamer s ..t Indian
will be gone ever tomorrow by the Federal
official..

Lumber laden for the Antipodes, the
schooner William II. Marstoa Is te b tewed
fmm the harbor today by one of the Shaver
f eet. The schooner Gamble will get away
from Preacott today alao.

Warnlng has been given by the Harbor
Tatrol of the fact an old hull, formerly that
ef the Shaver steamer Henderson. Is off the
dock of the Columbia Contract Company.
atandlng en Ita beam enda, aad It was
liahied Wednesday night and last night to
keep veeeels away. The Port of Portland Is
to tow the hull out ef the hsrbor. probably
to. swan is: and. wnere it can be destroyed.
when a aew nan waa aunt for the Header.
eon the one discarded was snld and tad for
a Urn. as a floating machine shop. During
the 117 freeh.t It was carried nsalnst a pier
et the Hawtnorae-avena- e bride and re
malned ther until Wednesday, when It
shifted te it aew position.

fere brn-ur- ht by the schooner O eerie E
FHHnse. which la largely copra, with small
shipments ef tallow, bldee. herns and the
like, win be started going ashore today at
the nrteenin-stre- st municipal terminal.

That the Portland Nautical School, main,
talned aider the direction ef the recruitingrrT'oj -- 1 -- nipmii- .rtoara. win a mala- -
lain irrae-iniie- la naeared by W. J.(Iran be. diet-l- ot as.at (or that department,
wh was In th ray yesterday from 8eattIeJ

Carrying lavtted guests aad officiate of the
etnppie-rai.ii- s pissi aa well aa repreeenta-ttve- e

of her owners, Caston. Williams A Wig.
more ei Ate -- era. tn. n.w motorship
Mount Cheats went en trial tnp yesterday.

Tides at Aetrl rrtdevy.
Hlsh. Low.

S 03 A. M T.9 feet I "1 A. f feet' P. M....I J feet
felee-bl- a River Bar Report.

NOKTII HEAD. May 0. rendition of the
bar st 9 P. M. : Sea. smooth; wind, north-
west. 12 ml lea.

State Labor
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WAGE DIFFERENCES

WILL BE ADJUSTED

Commissioner Em"yerS?2:.
Announces Changes to Be

Made on June 12.

lUILLnO nlunl AdOtn fcU shipyards South where wooden

Women Now Doing: Work of Men
'Should Receive Same Pay as

Workers Succeeded,
Asserts Official.

SALEM. Or, May

V

Calling attention to the fact that on
June 12 all difference in wages be
tween Portland and the atate at large,
In Instances governed by the Indus
trial Welfare Commission's regulations,
ar to be adjusted. Stat Labor Com
missioner Hoff. who is also secretary
of th commission. Is sending out to
ill persona Interested notice of the
changes In wages, which will become
effective on that date. He also asserts
that women who are now engaged in
men's work should receive wages equal
to those of the men they succeeded.

That the work of improving the
conditions of all workers may be bet
ter performed." say Mr. Hoff in his
letter giving-- notice of th changes, "I
have found, It advisable to keep the
publio informed as far aa possible con
corning; the laws and rules made for
the benefit of tollers.

Appeal Made te Women
"1 have found that women, because of

their earnestness In anything; they un
dartake. can accomplish more than men,
and It la to them that I look for the
best work In improving; the conditions

the general public and particularly
women. I dealre their

for I know Ita value.
"Under present conditions many of

our women are sobly responding to the
call of our country and are engaged In
occupations heretofore held by men.
and It la our combined duty to see that
these women receive the same pay as
that paid men for the same kind of
work."

New Wage Scale Submitted.
The proposed new wage scale follows:
For adult exnerteneed wome- n-
Mercantile eatabllehmenta, tlLlO per week- -
Manufacturing, laundries, peraonal aervlce

maalcurinx. uahaiina In tho theater, el
valor operating, eto. publio houerkeeplng
hotela. restaurants, Doaraing-iiouee- a, etc;

telephone and telegraph, sll.oi per week.
Offices. Us per month.
For adult apprentices In mercantile estab

Uahmente -

"

One month at IT.30. three months at VS.4U
and four months at 99.80.

For all other occupationa, excepting tele
phone, one year apprenticeahlpe of three pe-
riods of four months each. First four
monthe. 18 40; third four months, $.0 per
week.

Telephone occupation, one year apprentice
ship of four period, or thro montna eacn.
vtrat nerlod. 17.20: aecond period S7.V2
third period, $&... and fourth period, f.S6
ber week.

Wh.n room ana ooara are rumianea not
more than sl.no per week ror room nor
more than 13.20 for board of 21 meals per
week may ho charred.

10,

AUK STEAMERS NEEDED

REQCISITIOX ron 9EI1TICE IJT AT
LANTIC TO BE 91 ADR.

Withdrawal Expected Prwrlpltat
Fael Oil Faaslae That Meaacea

ladaatrlal riaata.

Definite announcement that oil tank
ateamers now operating In th Pacific
will be requisitioned for aervlce In th
Atlantic reached the Federal fuel ad- -
minlatration headquarters yesterday
coming from D. AL i'olsom, of San
Francisco, Federal oil director for the
l'acifio Coast. This withdrawal of
tankera will precipitate the fuel oil
famine which has come to be more or
less of a menace to Oregon Industrial
plants.

They

Ul rector toisoms messsge contains

do so, taxe of
boilers on

oil yesterday
Tbis warning haa already been sent
out by Fuel Administrator Fred J.
liolruea to laundries, office buildings
and apartment-house- s. Logging camp
outfits .xot engaged on
contracts are also to get the same
warning.

Mr. Folsom Indicates that some con
sideration may be given special cases
that arise. His message follows:

am advised by Requa that he pro
poses to withdraw large number or
tankers from Pacific service In six
months. Urgent need of tank ships in
Atlantic makes this action necessary.
Thin will necessitate conversion of
Northwest Industries to coal wherever
possible, of

"Please advise ell consumers in
your who are unable to convert
to coal to submit to this office before
June 19 full statement as to nature of

Littl Talks on Classified
Advertising.

TROCR A STIXATIO X.
Why put off Saturday

evening should be done on
Friday? If you have something
you wish to advertise In the
classified columns of The Sunday
Oregonlan you should prepare
and bring on telephone

to The
office today.

Truly, proscrastlnatlon Is the
thief of time. When you de-
lay until late Saturday after-
noon the matter of placing your
classified copy for The Sunday
Oregonlan you are needlessly
wasting valuable time. It is not
possible to give each advertiser
as prompt and careful service at
9 o'clock Saturday evening, when
there ai-- e several hundred trying
to place their ads. as would have
been possible on Friday, or early
Saturday morning.

To secure the best results
careful consideration should be
given the construction of a
classified ad. An advertisement
prepared thoughtlessly and In
hast Is usually defective. On
Saturdays many advertisers tele-
phone The Oregonlan for the
purpose of placing classified
ads without having any definite
Idea of what wish to say.

Do It Consider your
carefully from tha

reader'a standpoint and write it
out concisely and In plain lan-
guage. Then telephone The
Oregonlan. A A9S op Main 7070,
and ask for "Want Ada." You
will secure and courte-
ous service.

business and reason making It im
practicable for them to convert to other
fuel within six

SHIP OFFICIAL HETTJKXTN'G

J. W. Hall Starts From Washington;
Will Inspect Wooden Plants.

J. W. Hall, assistant supervisor under I

Lloyd J. Wentworth of wooden con-- 1
ntrtiftlnn in the Oresron district for the I

after having participated in a confer
ence with officials of the Shipping; I

Board relative to the adoption of the
new standard 6000-to- n ship plans,
which resulted In the Fred A. Ballln
design being: adopted for the Pacific
Coast- -

ii. ,i in v. I

I of the
vessels are unaer ana win nav i

ample opportunity to compare them I

with the Oregon plants. Having been!
reared in Maine and had in
earlier ship construction there, he has
familiarized himself with other and
more recent systems and details on the I

Atlantic side, so builders here will be I

interested In his observations on hit
return- -

u PORT ORDERS TOWBOAT

HILL OF NEW STEAMER TO

READT I FEW MONTHS.

Charles Xeleon Awarded Contract
(43,000 1 Dredging River Chan-

nel Decided Upon.

BE

for

five or six months the hull and
cabin of the new sternwheel steamer
Portland, which the Port of Portland
Commission has decided to construct
for towing purposes, will be ready.
Charles Nelson, head of the Portland
Shipbuilding Company, so Informed the
commission yesterday and be was
awarded a contract for the work on
bid of $45,000. There were no other
proposals filed.

The Portland Shipbuilding company
recently established a new yard at the
foot of Nebraska street and. while the
ways have not been finished. Mr. Nel- -
ays the upper portion Is ready so his

men can lay down the hull Immediate
ly.

of

In

A boiler for the steamer has been
finished by the Willamette Iron A
Steel Works. Engines were purchased
at San Francisco. The commission
is desirous of having the steamer
able in the Fall so she can undertake
towing now being handled by private
towboats.

Advance sheets showing soundings
in some of the channel area between
Portland and the Columbia River, ob
tained by Colonel Zlnn, Corps of En
gineers, TJ. S. A., were considered by
the and as soon as pos
sible a dredge will be assigned to re
move any collection of material In the
channel.

The matter of placing In effect
a special drydock rate for hulls of ves-
sels being constructed was discussed
informally.

copies of reports made by bridge mnrlf- - nanirlf-c-. nn, ft I WVI llllll-UIV- II
WKVI.-V- 1 V Lll. VOU111J jVlllUIIBBIVUDl O

concerning traffio on th bridges and
the movement of vessels through them.
were forwarded to tha commission.

ROBERT H. STHOXO ELECTED I

Commission Xames Member to
Succeed Major Kelly.

Robert H. Strong, manager of the
Corbett estate and executive secretary I Large Steel Vessels Being Built
of the Red Cross, was yesterday elected I

I Portland Are Oil Burners.. m.mn- - or to, oe o,.i-- j
Commission, taking a seat vacated
several months ago by Major George
Ivelly. now In France.

L. C. O'Reilly, of the Port Commle- -
slon, proposed Mr. Strong's name and
he was unanimously elected, there be
Ing also present R. D. Inman. president
of the commission, and Commissioners

w. Spencer and A. L, Pease.
Mr. Strong win serve until the Jan

uary session of the Legislature, the
charter of the commission providing
that the Legislature to elect the
members. In case of a vacancy between
sessions the Legislature either eon'
firms the man chosen by the Com- -

mission.ra or names a new member.

OREGOX FLOATS TWENTY SHIPS

District Launches Nearly Half
America Wooden Fleet.

In th latest official count of new
wooden hulls In the water for th Ship- -

ninar Hoard there are shown to be 43. of
urgent suggestion mat every industry f which 0 are In th Oregon district.
which can immediately Manager Heywortn, chief the wood-ste- ps

to convert their from the construction division of the Elmer-us- e
of to the use of another fuel, cency Fleet Corporation, com- -

Government
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pi I men ted Oregon builders on their rec
ord. In a telegram to Lloyd J. Went
worth. In charge here, be aaid:

"Congratulations on the successful
luunchlng of the Issaquena by the 8t.
Helens Shipbuilding Company. This
makes 4S wooden hulls launohed to date
with 20 of them launched In th Elev

I con- - I ley smut
to I ters cleaners of monitor type

the
o I To M. dc

and was the second of the Ferris ships
floated in Oregon.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. May 9 Palled Steamers

Klamath, for San Padre; H. Meyer,
for San Francises,

9. at
nlrht. ateamer Tiverton, for San Pedro.
sa.lled at 4:80 A. 1L eteamer James Tlmp--
son. for Coos Bay. Failed at 10:40 A.
tug Daniel Kern and for
Sound.

SAX FRANCIBCO. May 9. Sailed at A.
f tainiir Ram ("I t v. from Portland, for

T

while

force

ship
Ship

ardt.
have

went
clock

16-t-

Sailed

build

Pedro. terminal
that wire

Paaa.d fence be
of

Portland.

SAX being there

SAX FRAN-CISC- Kay
from Albion: Argyll, from As

toria hailed Admiral Schley, for
Asuncion, Port Angoles Cordova.

SEATTLE. May Steamers
from Southeaet.ra Alaska; Rich-

mond and Willamette, from
An- -

chorare: Admiral Klcholaon. for Southeast-
ern Richmond, Prince Rupert.

S. Naval Radio Itf-por- t.

(All locations are F. M. ye.
terdav nnlraa otherwise noted.)

SKOUXDO, for Astoria. miles
south Klver.

BARi'.E 91. tow of
for 140 miles from

Kverett for Ban Francisco, zo
miles north of Cape

Vl.
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NORWOOD. Ikatan for Port an
chored off Port Moller, P. M. May

ADMIRAL WATSOM, for Bristol
Bay. Unlmak Pasa. P.

CORDOVA. Ice and jsay.
P. May

Asuncion. Kicnmona ror Cordova,
mllee north of Richmond.

ADMIRAL Baa Francisco ror
74 mllee of Ban

OLKL M. Seattle for lie muea

san for Ban rearo.
from Pedro.

port ror Aber
deen, off Island.

wwimww

ATLAS, 11 Begnndo for Ketchikan, bsi
mllee from Ketchikan.

ADMIRAL, northbound, J1S
nllee from

Read Harleye article, page 8. Adv.

of

I Give Yoii
good run for

your money my

Men's and
Young Men's

8

10 Per

TO

for
Cranes.

uits
at $20, $25

and $30

BUILDING
(Broadway SAlderJ

Trude Upstairs.
Save Your Dollars
Open Saturdai) Until P.M.

COALING RATE FIXED

Pnmmic.ir.n

Cents Ton.

WOOD SHIPS USE COAL

Contracts
Locomotive

In connection with the use of
coal aboard the wooden steamers
th Emergency Corporation has
under construction in the Oregon dis-
trict, the of Publio Docks
yesterday put into effect rats of 10
cents a ton on coal handled over any
open dock controlled by that body. The
rate was established last year on the
open section of the Fifteenth-stre- et

municipal terminal and the question
came up yesterday as to whether
should apply on the PitBburg-stre- et

terminal at St Johns, an was
made for the same on any oi?n
dork the Commission maintains.

The wooden steamers will use coal.
The large steel vessels being completed
here by the Columbia Shipbuild
ing Corporation and the Northwest
Steel and Willamette Iron &
Steel Works are oil burners, th

In

steel carriers building by the
Albina Engine & Machine Works'
are to use coal. At present fuel is
moving over the Pittsburg-stree- t ter-
minal for the use of the

the first finished by the
Grant

Contracta Are Awarded.
The acting upon rec

ommendations of Chief Engineer Heg
awarded a Contract to the Hunt

enth District. telegraphed Manufacturing Company for
gratulations the and the

The Issaquena Into the for St. Johns grain elevator, tne
at 6:10 Wednesday afternoon bid being 17636. F. Bradey

Ernest

M..
barge, Puget

11

Son waa awarded for fur
nlshlng a crane for
use on municipal at t.v.thz.
and to the Zimmerman-Wells-Brow- n

Company (uiefor 40-t- crane at
$26,634.

It was said that smith com
pany had the excavation for

ASTORIA. Or., May the grain elevator and that the piling

from

the

mid- -
foundation waa burned.

supply of piling is now.
For inability to obtain

up the The Grant Smith
interests will the as
and subcontracts are now being closed.
A railroad connection at the Pittsburg

an Arrived at midnight, steamer street Is practically
Wapama. from San Pedro, for Portland. rt .a, ordered a barbed

(N-- Mav 9 last nieht. erected on the north property
Washtenaw, from Port San Luis, for line the St. terminal site to

keep out, two aiumais imvui

FRANCISCO, Arrived material rjumned

Arrived
Pasadena,

Seattle;
for

Arrived
Jefferson,

San Francisco.
Steamers Northwestern, for

Alaska; tor

V.

Richmond
Columbia

Standard Eureka
Rtrhmond. Richmond.

CELILO.
Blanco.

Moller,

Seattle

Herendeen

SCHLET,
Seattle. north Francisco.

oieom.
Oleom.

RAINIER,
Sea

PROVIDENCJA. Osmble
Tfttoosh

NICHOLSON',
Seattle.

a
in

Awarded

Fleet

Commission

order
tariff

River

Company

smaller

steamer
Wasco,

Smith-Port- er Company,

Commission,

shipyard."
water

contract
locomotive

docks,

Grant
finished

being plen-
tiful assured

time them
held work.

elevator well

finished

steamer Johns
cattle

Departed

francisc

been lost recently through miring In
May 9. at 10 .- -

9.

9.

-

give at

of

Wll

is

In 2,

9 ft.

In 8 M. May 8.
bo tn s

L S.
o

85 miles

'

a

It

so

I

a

a
at

A.

a

I

.
by one of the port dredges.

Dock to Be Extended.
The Albina Engine & Machine Works

was' authority to extend Its
fittlng-out-doc- k across the old Albina
ferry slip, but a request that the east
halt of Lorlng street oe ciosea ior its
use must be acted on by the Council.

In connection with a communication
from Harvey Wells, state fire marshal.
It was decided to order standpipes
erected at tiie Pltsburg-stre- et terminal
and equip the dock so vessels may ob-

tain fresh water there also, while as
an additional fire protection hand
grenades will be provided.

TRACK SUCCESS ELATES

AGGIES PLEASED WITH RESULTS OF
a O. OF O. MEET.

First Victory Againat Lemon-Yello- w In
13 Year Team Developa Bet

ter Tbaia Expected.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, May 9. (Special.) Much
disappointment has been in evidence
among Aggie track men since It was
learned that the proposed track meet

My Low-Ren- t, Upstairs Store gives me a good
start over the street-lev- el store when it comes
to saving you real money on your Clothes.

I The Suits that you'll find here represent tip-
top value in style, fit, fabric and finish.
I Just give me a chance to prove it.
I; One flight up or the elevator.

KEN
PRIGINAL UE3TAIRS

af

with Oregon for next Saturday would fishing. The complaint was sworn to
not take place. Aside from the Port- - I be Deputy Game Warden Orin Thomp- -
land meet, the only other meet of the
season was the one with OregoraUnl
verslty last Saturday. A meet with
University of Washington had been
scheduled for May 18, but the war con
ditions broke up the sport to such
extent at the northern institution that
Coach Hunt last week wired that they
would not be able to fulfill their date,

Early in the year it was predicted
that the track team of this season
would not be a very strong aggrega
tion, owing to the fact that Captain
Coleman was the only veteran around
which to build a squad. However, the
hopes of the most optimistic have been
fulfilled, for this year's team has been
a' remarkably well-balanc- ed one, con-
sidering the conditions under which
Coach Plpal was forced to work.

This Is the first time in 13 years that
the Aggies have defeated Oregon in
track, and the local campus is highly
pleased over the outcome.

The freshmen aspirants of the track
will meet the Oregon Frosh at Eugene
on May 18. Not much dope can be had
on the relative chances, but the fresh-
men are aspiring to come up to the
example set them by the varsity last
week.

Illegal Fishing Is Charged.
ROSEBTJRG, Or., May 9. (Special.)

H. E. Burchfleld, superintendent of the
Douglas County Light & Water Com-
pany's pumping plant at Winchester,
has been arrested on a eharsre of Illegal

is

is

is

Lysol, and therefore
akin from in-- '

lection. It ia
helpful

the skin. Ask your
dealer. If got it,

to it for

--.

Bon. will have a' hearing
before Justiice Riddle. The defendant
was until two ago a deputy game
warden and also had been appointed
deputy sheriff for protection of the
dam and fishing Interests at Winches-
ter. .

Registration Records Compiled.
Or., May 9. (Special.)

The reparation records just compiled
by County Clerk Lenox show that 6991
Republicans have registered in Douglas
County. Of this number 2234 are wom
en. Democrats have mustered a strength
of 2697 voters, 1011 being women. The
records show the county has 28

11 Prohis, only 36 of whom
are male voters; 352 Socialists and 293
voters who are without a party.

Young Bank Robber Caught.
OAKLAND, Ca!., May 9. After hold-

ing up C. E. Parfitt, manager of the
College-avenu- e branch of the Security
Bank In this at noon today and
forcing him at the point of a gun to
hand over gold and currency to the
amount of $2150, Lester Barker, a local
youth, was captured by the police as h
was waiting to escape in a streetcar.

The prisoner had the money on his
person when caught.

your want ads to The Orego
nlan. Main 7070, A 6095.

Read Harley's article, 8. Adv.

The Enemy in
the House

Never let up in your warfare on the invisible
menace that threatens your home the disease
germ. Never forget that constant disinfec-
tion of the danger spots the germ-breedi- ng

places is vitally necessary to protect your
family from disease.

Disinfectant

It kills all germs no what their nature at
the instant of application. It is relied upon uni-
versally by all big hospitals. Physicians and boards
of health everywhere urgently recommend its use.

Get a bottle today. Lysol economical; a 50c bottle
added to water makes 5 gallons of powerful disin-
fectant, a 25c bottle makes 2 gallons.

Use this solution regularly in garbage cans, sinks,
drains, dark, sunless corners and wherever flies
gather or breed. When sickness around be espe-
cially vigilant in its use.

Pin your faith only to the one true Lysol the prod-
uct made, signed and sealed by Lehn 8s Pink.
Lysol also invaluable for Personal Hygiene.

Lysol Toilet Soap
Contains
protects the germ

refreshingly sooth-
ing and healing and for
improving

ask
him order you.

Burchfleld

ROSEBTJRG,

Pro-
gressives,

city,

page

matter

bottled,

Lysol Shaving Cream
Contains Lysol, and kills germ
on sazorand shaving-brus- h

(whare germs abound), guards
the tiny cuts from infection, and
gives the antiseptic shave. If
yoar dealer hasn't got it, ask
him to order a supply for you.
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